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POWDER 

Absolutely Pure., 
Celebrated for Its great leavening strength 

And healthlmlness. Assures the fo<>4 -against 
alum and afll formes of adulteration cemmon t o I 
the cheap brands. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., UtlTW VOUK. 

LOCAL NEWS, 

Subscribe for the ADVANCE. 

Tasfce your plow work to Mackay's 
The backboue «tf winter is broketa. 
P®uv for Saie,iaquire of £jee Forbes. 
Jubilee Singeirs at Masonic hail 

April 7th 
Wild geese asre 

north now. 
making their way 

go to 
33 

rooaas 
Iw 

F<or carpets ;a«id matting 
• Palm Bros. 

Bev. S. Anderson of Sherburne is 
in town this wedk. 

J. D. Hunaistou left on Saturday 
by learn for Traey. 

Regular meeting of the village 
council Friday evening. 

Furnished or unfurnished 
for-rent.—S. V. Wyckoff. 

J.. A. Wiekmaa, of LeMars, visited 
Monday with G. Sterling. 

The school children ,4will enjoy 
weeks vacation aext week. 

William Bly, of Boone, la. is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Biy. 

L©ren Town went to SAayton Mon
day 4noon, on a business .trip. 

Call on S. Kindlund and get aui 
eye opener on hail insurance. 33 

Attorney F. F. Cross transacted 
business at Mankato last week.. 

Dr. Spaulding of Luverne was here 
in counsultation service Friday. 

FOB BENT—Good living rooms over 
ADVANCE office. E. F. BUCHAN. 31 

'Wm. Humphrey returned Sunday 
from his southern land seeking trip. 

It is said that over a foot of water 
has run into the lake on top of the 
ice. 

Keserved seats for the Jubilee Sing
ers will be on sale at Babcock's April 
1st. 

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Johnson, Tuesday, March 16,1897, a 
son. 

Mrs. G. E. Brown is preparing to 
build an addition to her store on 10th 
street. 

J. H. Maxwell has a granary for J. 
Ulrich, of this township, nearly com
pleted. 

For Rent—17J acres of land with 
house, north of town. Inquire of J. 
D. Pratt. 31-4 

Mr. H. A. Cramer is figuring on 
moving to Worthingtoa.—Bigelow 
Sentinel. 

A. Leonard and wife of Cherokee, 
la., have taken up their residence in 
this village. 

Miss Kennedy, of Sibley, arrived 
Saturday and spent Sunday 'with 
Miss Welton. 

J. C. Durfee spent the greater part 
of last week in St. Paul, returning 
home Saturday. 

Program for benefit of public 
school library at Masonic hall next 
Friday evening. 

Harry Lewis opened. up his new 
store yesterday. He has everything 
as slick as wax. 

Mis. Charles Beck of Black Hills^is 
visiting her parents. Swan Johnson 
of Elk township. 

Mrs. Saulpaugh, daughter of Sam
uel Allen, returned to her home at 
Mankato Saturday. 

D. H. Mackaman expects to leave 
this week with his family for Aitkin 
where he will locate. 

School entertainment Friday, Mar. 
26th, at 8 p. m. Reserved seats at 
Babcock's, 25 cents. 

Mrs. Cowing, of Jackson, is' the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. R. 
Albertus, this week. 

The new village council will meet 
Friday night in joint session with 
the retiring council. 

Mrs. A. H. Palm left Monday for 
Mankato to select a house, prepara
tory to moving there. 

Mrs. Boardman accompanied her 
brother F. Mtfhl of Adrian, homp for 
a short visit, Monda,y. 

S. Kindlund has leased his farm in 
Elk township to John M. Swanson. 
who will move on at once. 

Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet Friday, March 26, at 
S p. M., at Mrs. Dr. Clark's. 

f If you receive a sample copy of ^ 
j the ADVANCE consider it a invita-
\tion to become a subscriber. xK-u J 

Mrs. P. Hitchcock, of West Salem, 
Wis., arrived Friday for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Tinkhaua. 

Geo. Iversou was brought here Fri
day from Kinbrae to servo 10 days 
for being drunk and disorderly. 

Songs, recitations and drills by tha 
pupils of the public schools, March 
26,1897, at Misoaic hall, 25 coats. 

A, P. Stewart of the Tuthill Lumb
er Co. will mnve in a short time into 
the house vacated by Rev. Putnam. 

Ed. Moberg wlio has been at the 
Hot Spriugs for some time for his 
health, is expected home this week. 

My line of Baby and Children shoes 
is complete. Briu<* them in and 1 will 
do the rest. AOG. FALX,the Shoe Man. 

Rev, Dahl of the Baptist church 
leaves this week for Wisconsin to ar
range for moving here with his family. 

I For a Good job of Shoeing take 
y«wr horse to Mackay's new shop on 
2ad a ve.between the mill and Turners 

Why is it that 464 five-year hail 
policies werq cancelled by the assured 
i«a the Amhoy Mutual Hail Insurance 
Co? 33 

Two young daughters of Ole Nys-
trom's,of Bigelow who have been sick 
with diptheria are now reported well 
again. 

E. A, Tripp, Frank Hovey and G. 
R. Leonard delft Monday for St. Paul 
as delegates to the grand lodge of 
Workmen. 

Marriage license were issued last 
week Thursday to John L.McDonald 
of Traiij, N.. D. and Arnie Horne of 
Nobles Co. 

Rev. McCune and wife returned 
Monday afternoon. Their numerous 
friends will be pleased to welcome 
them home. 

Take your Plows to Mackay's and 
get them put in running order; it will 
save you lots of extra words in the 
spring time. 31 

Mrs. Cheney, of Worthington, and 
Geo. Bradford, of St. James, were 
visitors to Madelia Saturday.— Ma-
del ia Messenger. 

LOST—from G* A. R. A all Tuesday 
a ladies brown kid mitten trimmed 
with black fur. Finder please leave 
at ADVANCE office. 

Reserve your seat early at Bab 
cock's for the school entertainment, 
25 ceuts. The scholars always have 
a crowded house. 

Mrs. W. C. Post left Tuesday 
morning for Chicago where she will 
be about a week selecting her spring 
etock of millinery. 

We are not doing any job work. 
Have you ever given us any chance 
at yours? If not, we would appreci
ate a portion at least. 

£. C. Wilson is repairing'the build
ing recently vacated by J. D. Humij-
ton, so that it will be ready for occu
pancy on short notice. 

The village council of Kinbrae has 
reduced saloon license from $700 to 

. It considered the proprietors 
were paying too much. 

The cold weather the fore part of 
the week made excellent skating on 
the lake, and the young people were 
not slow to take advantage of it. 

Get your Pulverisers sharpened at 
Mackay's and get ready for spring. 
New shop on 2nd ave. between Chan-
ey's mill and Turner's office. 31 

Fifty-eight was the number visit
ing the schools last Friday. There 
probably would have been more, had 
the weather been more agreeable. 

The XIX Century Club will meet 
with Mrs. C* H. Schecter on Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

MRS. RAY HCMISTON, Secy. 
FOR SALE—3 heavy work horses 6, 

8 and 9 years old weighing from 1100 
to 1400 ft), sound and true. 
31 R. W. MOBERLY. 

Herbert Nelson will open up a jew
elry store in Rushmore on the first o'f 
April. He has a very complete stock 
and will do all kinds of repairing in 
connection. 

Grant Morrison received on Mon
day, the nicest phaeton carriage that 
ever came into this town. When he 
gets the horse he will have a band-
some turnout. 

The school program for next Fri
day eve., Masonic hall, will consist 
largely of songs. It promises to be 
one of the best the school ever offered 
to the public. 

Miss Carrie McCune, of Worthing-
tou, is in town organizing a company 
for the production _,f that popular 
play, *The Temple of Fame."—Fair
mont Sentinel. v 

Increase the interest of the pupils 
of our schools in their library by 
showing your interest-<-25 "cents 
worth. Masonic hall, Friday even
ing, March 26th, 8 p. m. 

All ladies interested in forming a 
"Ladies Aid Society" to improve and 
beautify our cemetery are requested 
to meet with Mrs. C. A. Forbes, Mon
day, March 29th, 2 p. m. 

On account of the absence of some 
of the local committee and the county 
superintendent, the teachers' meet
ing, which was to have been held 
here Saturday, is postponed. 

The basement of the Methodist 
church filled up with water during 
the thaw so that a fire could not be 
built in the furnace. Services Sun
day were held in the Congregational 
church. 

Robt. Reed says* he predicted the 
thunder storm of Thursday. If Bob 
would furnish us with his prognosti
cations for publication we would put 
them on record so that they can be 
referred to. 

J. A. Town returned from the Hot 
Springs Monday, feeling much better 
in health. The extreme difference in 
the climate causes him to keep close 
to a warm stove but he settled right 
down to work. 

Quite a bill of books has recently 
been put on the school library 
shelves, designed mainly for the old
er pupils—now for books for the lit
tle folks. Masonic hall, Friday eve., 
March 26, 1897. 

The Great Northern Railway has 
One Million acres choice wheat lands 
in Minnesota still undisposed of. 
Write for maps and full particulars. 
Land Commissioner, Great Northern 
Railroad, St. Paul, Minn. 25-13 

Applications'for night watchman 
will be a question for the nsw coun
cil's consideration. McCartney has 
proved himself a capable and efficient 
officer which places him in the lead 
when efficiency is considered. 

O. K. Oppen has commenced mak
ing flexible steel harrows for the 
spring trade. Those wanting a first 
class harrow and one that will stir up 
the ground for Reeding purposes 
should call and get one. 33 

Competition is the life of business. 
The Alliance Hail and Cyclone Mut
ual Insurance Co., of Austin, will in
sure your crop for 16 cents per acre 
through their authorized agent, S. 
Kinnlund. Net surplus, $63,637.58. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lynd, of Gow-
rie, la., now residing at DesMoiues, 
la., are the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. W. M. Evans, who entertained 
at dinner in their honor Wednesday 
evening. Covers were laid for twelve. 

Do not pay $4.00 for a shoe when 
you can go to the Shoe Store and get 
just as good a one lor $3.25. There 
is no place like the Shoe Store to get 
foot wear; you can find the strictly 
up to date and get them warranted. 

Emil Lucke is building a nice cot 
tage on the lower end of 10th st. on 
his lot there. Mr. Lucke has pros
pered well since coming to Nobles 
(Jo., by being steady, industrious and 
economical which enabled him to 
make the improvements. 

M. E. Lawton is agent for lands 
along the Kansas City, Fort Scott & 
Memphis Railroad, also the Kansas 
City. Pittsburg & Gulf Line. Good 
lands cheap and easy payments. Will 
accompany parties on excursions. 
Call for dates and particulars. 29 

Numerous papers are noting re
ports from farmers that there is a 
great deal of corn worthless for seed
ing purposes. As there is now ample 
time before its use, it would be a 
good plan for farmers who intend to 
plant corn to test its value for seed-
ing. 

If you want a harrow that does not 
clog in trash, wet ground and corn 
stubble, and one that will harrow all 
ground it passes over, call a\; Oppen's 
and get one. Warranted to do the 
work claimed or they can be re
turned. " 33 

E. A. Tripp and his brother of 
Round Lake have 1200 acres of land 
which they will use as a pasture for 
cattle and colts. The land is well 
adapted for this purpose, being situ
ated where there is a sufficient sup
ply of water. 

A. C. Hedberg left Monday for 
Adrian, where he spent a couple days. 
From there he went to Ferguson to 
invoice his stock of goods, and from 
there he will go to Des Moines to vis
it the White Bronze Mouumeut 
Works. He will return about the 
first of April. 

The Shoe Store is prepared for the 
spring trade—with all kinds of Boots, 
Calf skin boots, Oil grain boots, Rub
ber boots that come way up high, I 
mean way up high on your legs.Rub-
ber boots for children and nice fleeced 
lined Rubber boots for the School 
mam'ms, just'what they will need. ; 

AUG FALK. the Shoe Mah. 
John Moberly and family, of Wor

thington, have been in Luverne this 
week visiting at the home of Mr. 
Moberly's sister. Mrs. H. Goodale. 
Mr. Moberly has disposed of his in
terests in this section and after a 
brief visit with relatives here will 
move to Texas where he expects to 
locate permanently.—Luverne Her
ald. 

If you are contemplatin g to take 
out a Life Insurance policy, don't 
fail to investtgate into all the points 
of the Bankers Life Association of St. 
Paul, Minn. Over $84,000. paid in 
death lossess since Nov. 20 1896. S. 
Kindlund, their Local Agent, wants 
to have a talk with you and write 
your application. 33 

Congressman McCleary has se-
dhred from the navy department and 
had forwarded to the G. A. R. posts 
at Redwood Falls, Worthington and 
Fairmont, one 100-pound Parrott can
non and fifty-five spherical projec
tiles. The cannon are condemned 
pieces, and are to be sent from the 
Boston navy yard.—Mankato Free 
Press. 

J. A. Kennedy, ex-register of deeds, 
has purchased the Andrew Anderson 
property, on Third street, and ex
pects to move his family to Adrian 
the latter part of next month. Mr. 
Kennedy has secured a nice residence 
and the people of Adrian will heai -
tily welcome this estimable family to 
their midst.—Adrian Democrat. 

Dan. Shell came home Sunday 
afternoon, returning to St. Paul Mon
day night. He has introduced a bill 
which if passed will permit the result 
of elections being obtained without 
being compelled to wait for the re
turns to be disclosed by the examin-
ning board. An act of this nature 
will be appreciated by every voter i n 
the state. 

An entertainment, consisting of 
speaking, music and singing will be 
given at the Swedish Lutheran church 
tonight. The occasion being in hon
or of the 400th birth auuiversary of 
Melanchton, who is famously known 
to thechristiau world, because of the 
active part he took with Luther in 
the reformatory movement, his birth
day anniversary is celebrated. 

By an act which passed both hous
es last week, Jackson county has 
been set off from Judge Brown's dis
trict and made a part of the new 
seven'eenth judicial district. This 
result will remove from the too will
ing shoulders of Judge Brown a por
tion of the work with which he has 
heretofore been overburdened, and 
for this reason it will doubtless be 
very satisfactory to the people of our 
district.—Luverne Herald. 

WANTED.—Bankers Life Associ
ation, assets over $766,000.00, largest, 
strongest and best Minnesota Life 
Company, furnishing life insurance 
at lowest cost consistent with abso
lute security, w^tnts a number of ad
ditional agents in Southern Minne
sota, and will give to producers every 
facility and assistance for writing 
largest possible business. Here is an 
opportunity for some able men to se
cure excellent incomes. Address 
Douglas Putnam. Sec'y., St, Paul, 
Minn. 

"The News has received a small 
bill of flannels iu satisfaction of an 
advertising account from Henry 
Kiauser of the Litchfield woolen 
mill, Litchfield, Minn., and is free to 
recommend them as of an excellent 
quality, and the price is as low as 
such goods are usually sold. Peo
ple of northern Minnesota will find it 
advantageous to themselves as well 
as to Mr. Kiauser if. they patronize 
him and thereby encourage home 
manufacturers."—Morehead News 

Mr. Buchholz,manager of the North 
western Telephone Go's, line from 
Mankato to this place, was here yes
terday which was a free day and 
every one was notified by Manager 
Babcock to avail themselves of the 
opportunity. Those using it were 
well pleased with the clearness of 
the conversation carried on with per
sons at a distance. As soon as the 
frost is out of the ground the ground 
the other wire willl be run in and 
this office made a switching station, 
and a line man will probably be sta
tioned here. 

A call is made to the ladies to 
meet with Mrs. C. A. Forbes next 
Monday to form a society for im
proving the cemetery. It is hoped 
that the number interested will be 
large, as the work of beautifying the 
entire ground where the loved ones 
are laid to rest should be a labor of 
pleasure, as well as the individual 
graves, and would also be a credit to 
otir citizens in taking pride in keep
ing the cemetery in the best possible 
condition. As the ladies have taken 
hold of this work every encourage
ment should be given them. 

About a year ago several yearly 
subscriptions to the ADVANCE were 
given for a stated service. Some of 
these expire the first of next month, 
when all those who are now receiving 
this paper on that account will be 
taken off the list, unless they desire 
to continue it as regular subscribers. 
This is done because it is not-, calcu
lated to force our paper upon any
one, and paymeut is requested of 
every subscriber in some manner, so 
rather than take advantage of some 
of our patrons by the postal laws, 
such subscribers will be dropped un
less they order a contiuuance. 

Last week Wednesday evening af
ter rehearsal, the company composing 
Queen Esther, decided to organize 
themselves in a muscial society un
der the direction of Prof. Watson. 
Dr. Clark was elected Pres., M. P. 
Mann, Sec'y and Treas,,. Jas. Mackay, 
Conductor. Saturday evening this 
week, the society wiil be perfected. 
An organization of this character will 
be one of benefit and pleasure to 
those connected with it, also, to the 
community. The proceeds of the 
entertainment given last week are to 
be used for the benefit of the society. 
It is hoped that the citizens will ap
preciate their efforts and lend a 
helping hand whenever an appor-
tunity offers. 

Last week a lady well advanced in 
years, who, from what can be ascer
tained, was a successful charity con
fidence worker, was brought to the 
lunch counter of F. C. Geiger. In 
addition to her old age she claimed 
to be.blind in one eye and have poor 
sight in the other. She paid for her 
meager lunch out of a hankerchief in 
which was a very small amout of 
money. After eating she smoked a 
few times to pass away time while 
waiting for the Rushmore train where 
she first said she wanted to go. Mrs. 
Geiger, desiring to make it as pleas
ant for her as possible, invited her 
into the living apartment. She then 
thought she would go but to relatives 
in St. Kilian, afterwards thought she 
would go to Blue Earth City, but fin
ally concluded to go to Mankato. 
Mrs. Geiger, ̂ sympathizing with the 
lady account of her old age, re
mained up and accompanied her to 
the depot for the midnight train. She 
bought a ticket for Mankato, and in 
paying for it exhibited a large roll of 
bills. It Was afterward learned that 
she left the train at Heron Lake. Mr. 
Geiger, being suspicious, and haying 
heard of such a person being in Sioux 
City a couple of years ago, who was 
living at a hotel at the city's expense 
and after requesting wine with her 
meals was ordered JJout of the city, he 
wrote to the police matron there, who 
said this was the same party and was 
a most successful confidence woman, 
or man, she did not know which, but 
thought she was a man. 
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$1.00, 9x9x121 
$1.50, 9x12x16 
$2.00,9x12x18 : 

This looks like a sum in arith
metic, doesn't it? And it is. The 
figures are those which we quote 
for covering a room of the dimen
sions named with sotne of our 
cheapest grades of 

PAPER v 
We liaxe otlier grades-Miigher in price. In fact It will cost 
you $10 to buy some of our paper for a 12x16 room. But our 
figures show that everybody can afford to buy waH paper. 

Our stock has b ;cn selected to suit all pocket books, and the 
colors and designs will suit all tastes. . . . 

/-^ c. H. BABCOCK. 

If Vou Want - - -
the best goods for the least money go to L. E. Rew's, 
next to J. D. Humison's new building. Our grocery 
stock is all new, fresh groods and we are satisfied with, 
small margin. We quote prices on a few staples. 

2 lbs. Cracked Java Coffee 25c 
sibs. Good Coffee. 50c 

I lb Extra Choice Coffee 25c 
l lb. German Breakfast >>•<>>>>><• 30(5 

Good California Prunes, per lb 
Pure Apple Vineear, per gal 25c 

Wet have the best Sugar Syrup in town at 
per gal 20c-> 

3 lbs. Very Best Tea Dust 25c-^ 
lib Repeatter Plug Tobacco I5c», 
1 lb. Uncle Henry Plug Tobacco,high grade,25c 
x '"««es least Cakea 05c? 

2 Pae.. 

AU kinds of Rubbers and Rubber Coots. 

Worthington, Minn, 

w'e Handle gmlkfk 

-L. E.REW! 
$ 

prices 

NEXT TO.... 
SWEDISH MERCANTILE CO. PALM 

ays right. 

BROS. 

TimmmmmmmwiK 

THE GASH STORE 

Special Sale! 

WIIvIv COMMENCE ON 

SATURDAY, MARCH 27th, 

And will continue until further notice. NO 
PROFIT is the order beginning on that day. We 
are in sympathy with the times, therefore 
change from low profit to no profit. Competition 
cannot stand such cuts as will be made. Re
member the day, beginning March 27th. 

Yours for Business, 

0. K. KJ0RLAUG. 
Farm Produce bought at market price. 

McClure's Magazine for April will 
contain a series of unpublished let
ters written by General Sherman to a 
young lady between whom and an 
Army officer the General undertook 
to re-establish a broken romantic re
lation. The letters embody a story 
as good as any piece of fiction, and 
exhibit Sherman in a very charming 
way. 

The officers of the Epwortb 
League feel proud to announce that 
they have secured the Tennesseean 
Jubilee Singers to give one of their 
musical entertainments at Masonic 
hall Wednesday evening, April" 7th. 
This company is too well known here 
to need any recommendations, hav
ing appeared here several times,, al
ways to well filled houses, who have 
been highly entertained. Their pro
gram consists of revival hymns, camp 

meeting songs, caliope quartette, ne
gro melodies, jubilee songs, solos arid " 
classical music, furnishing music for ; 
all classes of people. Don't forget J 
the date—April 7th. ?>• 

At this term of court the famous 
Deyoe case was finally settled and ^ 
Mr. Deyoe discharged, and his bonds-
men released. This was in accor-
dance with the supreme court decis-i'^ 
ion reversing the sentence against'^ 
Mr. Deyce. He is now out of the 
court's and is to be congratulated on ' 4 < 
the successful termination of the ' 
case.—Sibley Gazette. The decision Na 
of the supreme court was given in r'J 
this paper last summer, which com-yj 
pletely exonerated Mr. Deyoe 'from 
the charges preferred. His many.. 
friends in this place and?vicinity will 
be pleased to receive the above infor
mation. 

ipp 


